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cfrtain in its result aswas that of the historical
l'renohman who succeededin keeping a horse
upon one straw per'day.”—-ED.]
BINOCULAR GLASS.—I want a binocularglass
suitable for thetheatre or as a field glass. \Vho
are the best makers.andwhatshould bethe cost
"I 8- 500d one in leather case or other cheap
material P What is themeaningof “achromatic
lenses,” ando

“ sunshadcs,"as I seethemoffered
for sale in The Bazaar at timespossessingthesequalifications ?—Iouonsmus.
ERIENDLY SOCIETIES-Will any subscriber
obligeme with the nameor namesof any sick and
burial friendly society other than the Hearts of
Oak or Foresters P I already belong to the
Hearts of Oak, and wish to join another society
where the contributions would not have to be
sentto a public-house.—A.M.
TRAINING FOR ROWING AND RIDING-I
should feel obliged if any readercould inform me
as to the method rowing men and jockeysadopt
in order to reducetheir weight,and the regimenprescribedfor themP-Srsnnosrm BOWMAN.
OUT-DOOR GAMES.—Will someonetell meofsomeamusin out-doorgamesfor grownup boys
and_girlsP know the game of the duck and
kissing 111the ring-Rosanna

ANSWERS.
HOTEL A'T COIBLEITZ-I can highly recom
mend
“
PhllO'" the Anchor Hotel at Coblentz

facing the Rhine. The prices are moderate,and
the landlorc, Herr Praug, most obliging.—
CHILPERIC.
FOBTNIGHT ON THE CONTINENT -- HOL
LAND-I can recommend Ncwcestle-on-Tyne
a very pleasant little summertrip, costing about
the sum mentionedin Holland, starting fromHar
wich per steamer and visiting Rotterdam, the
Hague (- remarkablypretty cleantown, with the
seaside place of Scheveningen),where I recom
mcndthe hotel Paulez facing the theatre,thento
Seyden,where you can pay a visit to the univer
sity, and the sameday goon to Haarlem, worth
visiting for_ its marvellousorgan,which however
is not doneJustice to by theperformer,at leastwas
not when I was there. Amsterdam is well worth
a visit, it is quaint and picturesque,and the Jews
quarter seemsto take you back severalcenturies.
There are manygood hotels there. Utrecht is
remarkably pretty, charming gardenswell laid
out surround the town. The Dutch think much
of Arnheim, one of the first towns on theRhine,
on account of it possessingsomesmall elevations
they call hills, in contradiction to the prevailing
flatness,but I confess to being disappointedin
the place, and not thinking it muchworth a visit.
This trip can be donein a fortnight, onein Bel
giumwould betaken for about the samemoney.—
Uninrnnic.
RAHSGATE-HOTEL-The “ King of the Can
nibal Islands ” will find everycomfortand great
cleanliness at Tonbridge's, The Red Lion Hotel,
1, Harbour-street, Ramsgate.I havemyselfspent
a fortnight the last two yearsat his house,so can
recommend from experience. He will find the
charges very moderate,and every civility aid
him. The hotel (a small one) faces the ruit
market, is within three minuteswalk of the sea
and its beautiful sands,fiveminutesfrom London
and Chathamor South Eastern Railway. I should
think “ The King" could have his fortnights
pleasureswell on £10 10s. He will find lots to
amusehim in the mornings on the sands,pretty
drives, rows, or walks to Margate, Broadstairs,
Pcgwell Bay, &c., in the afternoon,music in the
evening. Good concertssometimestake placeat
the Granville. For others he must take train to
Margate, which is convenientlyneon-G. R. H.
LADIES’ SADDLES.-—Iu reply to queryby “ X,"
as to whether Langdcn’s ladies’ saddlesarebetter
for horses’ backs tl an those of other makers, I
beg to say I havehad one in use for the last two
years, and though I have ridden many horses
during that period, I have seldom had one my
saddle did not fit well.—L.
HAY PEVER.—-Glycerino rubbed into the nos
trils. as far as the little finger will reach, and
sniffed up night andmorning, and two or three
times a day, is the best remedyfor hay fever. It
smothers the infusoria and allays the irritation
they occasion. I discoveredthis last year, and
haveenjoyedtwo seasonsof almostperfectimmu
nity, thoughfor thirty yearspreviouslyI had been
a mar yr to this curious visitation, as regularly
as the seasoncameround.—-M.R. '1‘.

The Canary Book-Part I. GeneralManage
ment.Containseveryinformationasto Ca esandCage
Making, BreedingandManagement,Mn 0 Breeding,
Diseasesand their Treatment,Moultlng,and.many
othersubjectsofgreatvalue.With lllustraflonsofthe
belt Cages,PackingCasesfor thesame,Nests,M-IIDG
Portrait‘ of rizs-crestedh'orwioh,Belgian,andLon
don Fancy anaries. Price, in paper,2a.; by post,
2s.2d. Part II, ExhibitionCanaries,in thepress. By
B. L. Wallace,Editor of theAviaryDe mentofThe
MTV-We 82.Wefllnxwu-stmt. trend.W.C.
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THE LITERARY WORLD.
(Faon oun LITERARY Conaasrounrs'r.)
THERE are few healthyminds to whichnarratives
of travel in wild countries, and sport amongdan
gerousanimals, are not attractive. Most of us
have still enoughof thehunter instinct of primi
tive man in us to enjoy the “ raptureof thestrife"
with creatureswho are formidable enoughto
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the best of it frequently, evenagainst the den ly

weaponsand skill of civilised man, and perhaps
Englishmen have the instinct of the hunter in
stronger relief than any other people, whether
savageor civilised. They endure hardships and
encounter perils which savages, howeverwell
rewarded,cannot always be brought to face,and
they certainly write the best books upon the
subject. The Hon. W. H. Drummond's "‘Large
Game andNatural History of South and South
East Africa" (Edinburgh: Edmonston and
Douglas), is one of the most interesting books
of its class we have ever read. The author
does not pretend to be a naturalist, but he
has just that intelligent acquaintancewith the
principles of natural history which enables
him to apply close and accurate powers
of observation profitably to the habits and
characteristicsof animalsin their resorts, which
nonebut the hunter penetrates,and theprofessed
naturalist may learn much from this kind of
observation. Skins and bones are valuable in
their way, but u.skeleton is not a life history such
asmaybegatheredfromthesepages.All thegreat
gamehas in turn attractedthe author's attention.
The elephant, rhinoceros, lion, hippopotamus,
eland, zebra, giraffe,leopard,wolf, 850.,havenot
only fallen to his rifle, but have been closely
studiedas living representativesof the African
fauna. His remarks upon sport, and themanner
of approaching game, will be particularly in
terestingto sportsmen, and the incidents of ad
ventureare by no means few and far between.
When we add that the style is pleasant, and
markedby no small descriptivepowers, we shall
havesaid enough to warrant our estimate of the
book as one of thebest ofa. class of literature
which has already engagedsome of tho ablest
pens.
Mr. Darwin's extremely conscientiousmethod
of work is backedup by the utmost patienceand
industry. Hence it is that not evenhis earliest
works are out of date, in spite of the rapid
advanceof inquiry in everydirection. Whenever
thereappearsto be the leastnecessity for a revi
sion of oneof thesehe straightway setsabout the
task, and brings the work up to the presentlevel
of knowledge. The "Origin of Species" has
reached its sixteenth thousand, the "Natural
ists’ Voyage Round the \Vorld" its twelfth
thousand, and “ The Descent of Man” its
tenth thousand. And when it is remembered
that all these have been brought out in
five or six ‘,European languages, the immense
influencethey have exercisedupon the scientific
thought of the time will be at once apparent.
For the last ten years, or, perhaps,more,hehas
been engaged in collecting all the information
obtainable upon the physiology of carnivorous
plants belonging to the order Drose'ra, supple
mentedby his own exhaustiveobservationsand
experiments,and has published the result in a
beautifully illustrated volume,entitled, “ Insecti
vorous Plants" (Murray). In looking over the
work we cannotbut be struck with the extremely
careful mannerin which the conclusionsof others
havebeentested,and, in someimportant cases,to
the utter discredit of their “marvellous " state
meuts. For instance,a Mrs. ‘Treat publishedin
the American Naturalist an accountof an experi
ment in which she pinned a living fly at a very
short distance from D. filiformis, and declared
that after aboutanhourandahalf thetentacleson
the leaf bent towardsandinclosedit. Mr. Darwin,
on the contrary, finds that actual contact is
invariably necessaryto the action of the ten
tacles. It hadalso beensupposedthat inorganic
substanceshad scarcelyanyeffectupon the plant,
but theauthor finds that the minutestparticles
of glass, cotton, hair, certain chemicals, &c.,
excited contraction, though drops of waterhad
no effectwhatever. Some idea of thedelicacyof
the experimentsmodemaybe gatheredfrom the
fact that particlesof the inorganicmatters men
tionedabove,weighing as little as the Yidfifiof a
grainwereapplied to the plant, and alwayspro
ducedsensiblecontractionthough the duration of

it wasshort, and even the T-ju'wmmof a grain of
phosphateof ammoniawassuflicientto excitethe
peculiar action of the tentacles. The salts of
sodium always excited contraction, but did not
poisonthe plant ; whilemostof thesaltsof potas
sium did not excite it and did poison it. The
poison of the cobra is dried and sent_to this
country in a form somewhat resemblinggum

Arabic, as the reader probably knows, and
when a small portion of this was appliedto the,
plant it occasionedvigorous contraction of the
leaf, but had noefiecton its life, though thesame
quantity would probably havebeen fatal to the
strongestman. The ideaof poisoninga plant is a

strangeone,but the organisationof this orderof
plantshasa gooddeal in commonwith members
of theanimal kingdom. We have seen that the
most deadly organic poison known, that of the
cobra, is resisted, while salts of potassium are
fatal to sundews. One of the most singular fea
tures of the order is the possessionof small
glands,situated at the endof the tentacles,which
enclosethe insect in the leaf, enabling it to per
form thefunctions of digestionand assimilation.
Albumenised substances brought into contact
with these glands, excite the secretions,
which, according to Professor Franklaud's
analysis, has a strong chemical resemblance
to pepsiue, and behaves in the sameman
nor in dissolving animal matter. That the
plant foods upon the insects it entraps there
cannow beno doubt whatever,andits life is thus
maintained. But it appears capable of takin
only a limited amount of suchnourishment,and

if ovcrfeddies. Perhaps the fewpoints indicated
here after a hasty glance at the work, will be
sufficientto showhow interesting is the subject
dealt with. We shall, perhaps,return to it on a
future occasion.
The wheelof fortune turns rapidly in America,
and it would appear from the history of someof
her prominentmenthat the moreerratic its revo
lutions the more likely the right side is to come
uppermostat last. General\Villiam T. Sherman,
whose “ Memoirs" (by himself) have just been
publishedby Messrs. King and 00., got astridc
of the wheel, and it whirled him through the
professions of soldier, storekeeper, surveyor,
banker, lawyer,and back againto that of soldier,
whichwas his lucky turn, for he had no success
in any of the others; and a careful examination
of his book will convincemostreadersthat there
neverwas so clear an exampleof circumstances
makingthe man. He had the biggestbattalions,
unlimitedwar material, the best of the stufi‘ in
the way of men, and splendid opportunities.
Under the circumstances there is nothing to
excusethe toneof blatant self-glorification mani
fest throughout thesetwo volumes. It is indeed
inconceivableto any intelligence not saturated
with the senseof “ bigness” prevalent in a cer
tain class of American minds, that the North
shouldhavetaken so much credit to itself for a
triumph gainedby the processof devastationand
demolition, and violation of all human rights
whichGeneralShermanlooksbackuponexultingly,
especially when the Federal forces were alwa 5

two to one, and often ten to one, of the Con e

derate. Had the Prussians or French done one
tithe of the Wanton damage to the enemy's
country which Shermandid in the " March to the
sea," or had Bismark telegraphedanything like
the vulgar and brutal message“ I canmakethis
march,andmake Georgia bowl,” and" I propose
to ruin Georgiaand bring up on the seashore,"
and carried it out to the letter, leaving the land
behind him a wilderness, Europe would have
execratedhis memory. Thosewho did not watch
the progressof thecontestclosely saw nothing of
the annihilation of vaunted Republican princi
ples of Federal Generals; but General Sherman
recalls to mind and vindioatesthe historical truth
that there is no despotismlike that which affects
to consider political equalit an eternal prin
ciple. GeneralShermantrnckles to bad feeling,
bad taste, and ignorance. He revivesanimosities
whichshouldbeforgotten,hespeaksof himselfand
his doingsin a mannercalculatedto disparageby
inferencethe high qualitiesand services of other
men,and hepepperslllB languagewith slang, and
raises many a horse laugh for the cdification of
the groundlings. Of his abilities as a soldierwe
leave soldiers to judge, and, while not denying
him a certain rough powerof dealingwith crude
materialsand using them promptly,military men
will probablycometo the conclusionthat General
lVilliam T. Sherman would havecut a verydif
ferent figure in the presenceof nxneriencodtac
ticians backedbymoderateresources.
We haverecentlyhadoccasionto congratulate
the Societyfor Promoting Christian Knowledgo
on taking a step in the higher secular education
of the young,which cannot fail to bea valuable
addition to its labours in the causeof religion.
The society has now ready, in addition to the
manualon "Zoology," by ProfessorNewton. the
following manualsof elementaryscience:—“ Che
mistry,” by Professor Bernays; “Physiology.”
by F. Le Gros Clark; and “Geology," by the
Rev. T. G. Bouncy; and "Mineralogy,"

" Phy
sics," and “ Botany " in preparation.
Itrs announcedthat Mrs. Lynn Linton's new
novel will be begun in next month's Curnhill,Magazme.

Messrs. Murray have in thepressavolumewith
the significant title

“ Home, and the Newest
lashlons in Religion," which will contain some


